<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject/Major Area</th>
<th>Contacts by Major/Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFLS Undeclared</td>
<td>Katie Black*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal &amp; Veterinary Sciences</td>
<td>Dr. James Strickland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal &amp; Veterinary Sciences</td>
<td>Dr. Glenn Birrenkott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food, Nutrition &amp; Packaging Science</td>
<td>Dr. E. Jeff Rhodehamel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Science &amp; Human Nutrition</td>
<td>Sara Cothran *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Science &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Sara Cothran *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition &amp; Dietetics Concentration</td>
<td>Elliot Jesch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging Science</td>
<td>Tyler Stuettgen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Science</td>
<td>Dr. Charles Privette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Education</td>
<td>Christi Leard *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Mechanization and</td>
<td>Christi Leard *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Mechanization and</td>
<td>Hunter Massey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Business</td>
<td>Christi Leard *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agribusiness</td>
<td>Dr. Michael Vassalos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant and Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>Dr. Jeff Adelberg INTERIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horticulture</td>
<td>Lisa Flick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant and Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>Lisa Flick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Biotechnology</td>
<td>Dr. Paula Agudelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil &amp; Water Env. Sci.</td>
<td>Dr. Julia Kerrigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agronomy</td>
<td>Dr. Nishanth Tharayil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turfgrass</td>
<td>Lisa Flick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest and Environmental Conservation</td>
<td>Dr. Greg Yarrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental and Natural Resources</td>
<td>Amy Sanders *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Biology Concentration</td>
<td>Amy Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Biology Concentration</td>
<td>Amy Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resource and Economic Policy Conc.</td>
<td>Dr. David Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources Management</td>
<td>Amy Sanders *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry and Resource Management</td>
<td>Amy Sanders *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife and Fisheries Biology</td>
<td>Amy Sanders *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLEGE OF BEHAVIORAL, SOCIAL and HEALTH SCIENCE

Academic Advising Center (656-5495)

Health Science

Kristin Goodenow* 309 Edwards 5123 kristig HLTH

Nursing

Valerie Oonk* 309 Edwards 2651 vwhite NURS

Youth Developmet Leadership

William Quinn wquinn PRTM

Communication & Sports Communication

Emma Stephens* 309 Edwards Hall 5506 easteph COMM

Communication & Sports Communication

Dr. Lori Pindar 282-A Lehotsky 1501 lorp

Health Science

Dr. Deborah Falta 265-C Lehotsky 2231 bob PRTM

Parks, Rec. & Tourism Mgmt.

Dr. Bob Brookover 409 Edwards 1741 jwhitco NURS

Nursing

Dr. John Whitcomb Univ. Center 250-8881 achiles NURS

Nursing (RN-BSN) and Accelerated 2nd Degree (ASBN)

Ellen Chiles 532 Edwards 7928 ksn1177 CBSHS

Senior Associate Dean over Advising

Dr. Kathy Headley 327 Brackett Hall 3385 jcchavi

POSC/ SOC / ANTH / JUST Advisor

Jason Chavis* 231A Brackett 1828 awarber POSC

Political Science

Dr. Adam Warber 327 Brackett 3385 dcleste

Danielle Arrington* 410-H Brackett 7876 cpury PSYC

Psychology

Dr. Cynthia Purdy 327 Brackett 2571 concken

Caroline Oncken*(A-K) 327 Brackett 2571 esiders

Jeff Moore* (L-Z) 327 Brackett 2570 jtmoore

Dr. Pat Raymark 415 Brackett 4715 praymar

Sociology

Jennifer Holland 130D Brackett 2018 hollan2 SOC/JUST

Anthropology (course evaluation only)

Dr. John Coggeshall 327 Brackett 3385 dcleste

POSC/ SOC / ANTH / JUST Advisor

Jason Chavis* 123-B Brackett 3822 raucus ANTH

Nursing

Dr. John Whitcomb 327 Brackett 3385 dcleste

Nursing (RN-BSN)Accelerated 2nd Degree (ASBN)

Ellen Chiles 409 Edwards 1741 jwhitco NURS

Senior Associate Dean over Advising

Dr. Kathy Headley Univ. Center 250-8881 achiles NURS

Dr. Pat Raymark 327 Brackett 2018 hollan2 SOC/JUST
(study abroad) Matt Long 100-C-1 Riggs Hall 2807 mclong
(study abroad) Merideth Wilson 100 Riggs Hall 2807 mfant
College Recruiter Chris Porter* 106B Holtzendorff 7870 cporter
Transfer Coor. Recruiter& dual-degree, GE course eval.) Karen Thompson* 106 Holtzendorff 2543 kt

Academic Advising Center & General ENGR

(Director Engineering Advising Center) *  B08 Holtzendorff 5706 mgiebne
(Probation Coordinator) Erica Harper*  B01 Holtzendorff 1262 eeharpe
(Kate Lombard)  116 Lever 2103 klmomba
(Probation Coordinator) Stephanie O’Brien  B01 Holtzendorff 3088 obrien4
(Bridge to Clemson Coordinator) Aubrey Baldwin  116 Lever 2103 anchild
General Engineering course evaluation Lib Crockett*  104 Holtzendorff 2541 crockee ENGR
John Minor 105 Holtzendorff x0679 jminor

Department Contacts (for Course Evaluation)

Bioengineering
Janeen Putman 102D Fluor Daniel 3110 janeen BIOE
Dr. Ken Webb 307 Rhodes Annex 7603 kwebb
Biosystems Engineering
Dr. Caye Drapcho 441B Brackett 378 cdrapch BE
Chemical Engineering
Christopher Kitchens 209 Earle 2131 chkinche CHE
Civil Engineering
CJ Bolding 125 Lowry 3030 cboldi CE
Computer and Electrical Engineering
Dr. Carl Baum 304 Fluor Daniel 5928 baumc EPCE
Patricia McNulty 102-B Riggs 5291 pmcnult
Environmental Engineering
Janet Lee 445 Brackett x0470 jlee6
Industrial Engineering
Monique Williams 118 Freeman 4785 moniquw IE
Materials Science and Engr (Polymer & Textiles)
Dr. Gary Lickfield 161 Sirrine 5964 lgary MSE
Dr. Eric Skaar 110 Olin 5351 ecskr
Mechanical Engineering
Dr. Todd Schweisinger 205 Cook Lab 5542 todds ME
Janet Bean 106E Fluor Daniel 3473 beanj ME

Science Programs

Computer Science and Computer Information Systems
Dr. Chris Plaue McAdams Hall 6933 cplau CE CPSC
Geology
Dr. Alan Coulson 339 Brackett 1897 acoulso GEOL
Physical Science
Dr. Minory Nammouz 437 Bracket Hall 5014 mnammou PHSC
437 Bracket Hall 5014 mnammou PHSC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject/Major Area</th>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>Room/Bldg</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email @</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAAH Student Services Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Contacts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAAH Student Services Center</td>
<td>Jessica Martin*</td>
<td>105 Strode</td>
<td>4484</td>
<td>jessicm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>Tim Brown</td>
<td>3-132 Lee</td>
<td>3914</td>
<td>th2 ARCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Science and Management</td>
<td>Deborah Anthony</td>
<td>2-122 Lee</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>adebora CSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English (and Humanities course evaluation)</td>
<td>Walt Hunter</td>
<td>805 Strode</td>
<td>3152</td>
<td>hunter1 ENGL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Year Composition (course evaluation only)</td>
<td>Keri Crist-Wagner*</td>
<td>816 Strode</td>
<td>3152</td>
<td>kcristw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History (and Geography course evaluation)</td>
<td>Dr. Cynthia Haynes</td>
<td>806 Strode</td>
<td>3040</td>
<td>texcyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Architecture</td>
<td>Matt Powers</td>
<td>3-116 Lee</td>
<td>4408</td>
<td>powers8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Sign Language</td>
<td>Steve Fitzmaurice</td>
<td>705 Strode</td>
<td>3393</td>
<td>sfitzma ASL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Languages - (Chinese)</td>
<td>Yanming An</td>
<td>614 Strode</td>
<td>3393</td>
<td>yanning CHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Languages - (Italian)</td>
<td>Luca Barattoni</td>
<td>303 Strode</td>
<td>3393</td>
<td>lbaratt ITAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Languages - (Japanese)</td>
<td>Jae Takeuchi</td>
<td>313 Strode</td>
<td>3393</td>
<td>jtakeuc JAPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Languages - (Russian)</td>
<td>Olga Volkova</td>
<td>706 Strode</td>
<td>3393</td>
<td>ovolkov RUSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Languages - (French)</td>
<td>Joe Mai</td>
<td>509 Strode</td>
<td>3393</td>
<td>jmai FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Languages - (German)</td>
<td>Johannes Schmidt</td>
<td>704 Strode</td>
<td>3393</td>
<td>schmidj GER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Languages - (Spanish)</td>
<td>Liliana Hernandez</td>
<td>603 Strode</td>
<td>3393</td>
<td>liliana SPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language and International Health - (Spanish)</td>
<td>Julia Harvey</td>
<td>703 Strode</td>
<td>3393</td>
<td>jmdingl LIH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language and International Health - (Chinese)</td>
<td>Yanhua Zhang</td>
<td>304 Strode</td>
<td>3393</td>
<td>yhzhang LIH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language and International Trade - (Chinese)</td>
<td>Su-Ch Chen</td>
<td>215 Daniel</td>
<td>2852</td>
<td>schen LIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language and International Trade - (French A-J)</td>
<td>Julia Harvey*</td>
<td>703 Strode</td>
<td>3547</td>
<td>jmdingl LIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language and International Trade - (French K-R)</td>
<td>Julia Harvey*</td>
<td>703 Strode</td>
<td>3393</td>
<td>jmdingl LIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language and International Trade - (French S-Z)</td>
<td>Julia Harvey*</td>
<td>703 Strode</td>
<td>3393</td>
<td>jmdingl LIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language and International Trade - (German)</td>
<td>Lee Ferrell</td>
<td>501 Strode</td>
<td>3421</td>
<td>ferrell LIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language and International Trade - (Japanese)</td>
<td>Jae Takeuchi</td>
<td>313 Strode</td>
<td>3393</td>
<td>jtakeuc LIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language and International Trade - (Spanish A-G)</td>
<td>Ellory Schmucker</td>
<td>71 Strode</td>
<td>3421</td>
<td>eschmuc LIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language and International Trade - (Spanish H-R)</td>
<td>Julia Harvey</td>
<td>703 Strode</td>
<td>3393</td>
<td>jmdingl LIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language and International Trade - (Spanish S-Z)</td>
<td>Daniel Garcia Vieyra</td>
<td>215 Daniel</td>
<td>3393</td>
<td>ddgarci LIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan African Studies</td>
<td>Lindsey Kovach*</td>
<td>203 Hardin Hall</td>
<td>4484</td>
<td>lgillen PAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy (and Religion course evaluation)</td>
<td>Dr. Richard Amesbury</td>
<td>126-E Hardin Hall</td>
<td>5365</td>
<td>ramesb PHIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Arts (Music and Theatre course evaluation)</td>
<td>Dr. Becky Becker</td>
<td>221 Brooks</td>
<td>3043</td>
<td>becker1 MUSC/THEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Arts (Art and Art History course evaluation)</td>
<td>Valerie Zimany</td>
<td>2-121 Lee Hall</td>
<td>3880</td>
<td>vzimany ART/AAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Leadership</td>
<td>Lindsey Kovach</td>
<td>203 Hardin Hall</td>
<td>4484</td>
<td>lgillen WOML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Cinema</td>
<td>Lindsey Kovach</td>
<td>203 Hardin Hall</td>
<td>4484</td>
<td>lgillen WCIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

Academic Advising Center and Pre-Business

Phone number: (864) 656-6172

Kristy Lockhart* (A-D)  G-02 Sirrine  6957  kristyl
Melonee Yearwood* (E-J)  G-02 Sirrine  3943  meloney
Emily Danuser* (K-N)  G-02 Sirrine  2826  edanuse
Jill Williams* (O-S)  G-02 Sirrine  2526  jnricha
Surea Wooten* (Q-Z)  G-02 Sirrine  6956  swooten

BUS 1010 course evaluation

Col. Sandy Edge  G-02 Sirrine  3761  sedge  BUS
Col. Ed De Iulio  G-02 Sirrine  6955  edeuli

Accounting (and Legal Studies course evaluation)

Dr. Sally Widener  321 Sirrine  1275  kwidene
Dr. Ralph Welton  300A1A Sirrene  4881  edwlsur  ACCT/LAW

Economics

Dr. Rob Fleck  228B Sirrene  3964  rfleck  ECON
Dr. Raymond Sauer  228 Sirrine  3969  sauerr

Financial Management

Dr. Angela Morgan  321 Sirrine  4486  am
Dr. Ralph Welton  300A1A Sirrene  4881  edwlsur

Graphic Communications

Walter Ingram+Linda Kanale  G-02 Tillman  6348  sting+ikanale  GC
Amanda Gail Menefee  207 Godfrey Hall  3447  menefee

Management

Kathy Clark  100A Sirrine  1333  kclark4  MGT
Ryan Toole  127 Sirrine  5288  rtoule

Marketing

Dr. Michael J Dorsch  355-C Sirrine  5288  mdorsch  MKT
Rob Massey  252-B Sirrine  1934  massey  MKT

ROTC Programs

Aerospace Studies  Col James Riemens-Van Laar  Tillman Hall  3673  rvl  AS

Military Science  Major Robert W. Rozeta  Johnstone Hall  3107  rozeta

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

Chemistry

Chair Dr. William Marcotte  Poole Ag Center 154  3586  marcotw  CH
Alison Starr-Moss & Joey Thames*

Genetics & Biochemistry  Advisors:

Biological Sciences/Microbiology  Dr. Robert Cohen  132C Long  1112  rscohen  BIOL/MICR
Biological Sciences/Microbiology  Lead Advisor:

Chemistry  Dr. Dennis Taylor  265 Hunter  2680  dflay
Kristine Coleman  219 Hunter Lab  3089  kcole

Mathematical Sciences  Leo Rebolz

Physics  Chad Sosolik  0-118 Martin  1840  ucmath  MATH

Preprofessional Hlth Studies/ Pre-Pharm.  Lead Advisor:

Lead Advisor Adam Hunter*

206 Kinard Lab  x0310  sosolik  PHYS
105 Long Hall  3288  hunter3  PPFH/PRPH
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Academic Advising Center (656-5495)

Jamie Garland* 105-B Tillman Hall 3180 jgarlan ED
(Secondary areas & Special Educ.)
Staci Koonce* (Elem. & Early Childhood Educ.) 105-A Tillman Hall x0491 skoonce ED

Senior Associate Dean over Advising CBSHS & CoE
Dr. Kathy Headley 532 Edwards 7928 ksn1177 ED

Edwards

Dept. Contacts for Course Evaluation

Teaching & Learning
Dr. Cynthia Deaton 404B Tillman Hall 5112 cdeaton T &L
Early Childhood Education
Dr. Cynthia Deaton 404B Tillman Hall 5112 cdeaton
Elementary Education
Dr. Cynthia Deaton 404B Tillman Hall 5112 cdeaton
Secondary Education (English)
Dr. Cynthia Deaton 404B Tillman Hall 5112 cdeaton
Secondary Education (Mathematics)
Dr. Cynthia Deaton 404B Tillman Hall 5112 cdeaton
Secondary Education (Science/Biological Science/Chemistry/Physics) Chair:
Dr. Cynthia Deaton 404B Tillman Hall 5112 cdeaton
Secondary Education (Social Studies)
Dr. Cynthia Deaton 404B Tillman Hall 5112 cdeaton

Education and Human Development
Dr. Debi Switzer 211-A Tillman Hall 5098 debi

Education and Organizational Leadership
Athletic Leadership
Dr. Michael Godfrey 304-H Tillman Hall 3650 mgodfre AL